
Sale of Government Tomatoes; I4y2c Per Can; Tomorrows-O- ne Case to Ctbmer--N-p Phone Orders .Taken

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With' Purchasesmo Redeemed in Cash. 3rd Floor
Shoe Shining Parlors in the Basement Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors; BasementPublic Telephone, Writing Rooms, Rest Rooms, Second Floor Model Grocery, Fourth Floor

RETAIL CLOTHIERS

OF OREGON TO FORM

; STATE ORGANIZATION

Merchants From All Points Are

, Arriving Daily to Attend Big
' Convention Next Week.

The Standard Store of the Northwest
CITY

AND OUT OF
: TOWN MAIL
ORDERS GIVEN

PROMPT
AND - CAREFUL

ATTENTION,
GIVE US

. A TRIAL.

ORDERS
TAKEN FOR
ENGRAVING

INVITATIONS,
CARDS, ETC.

FAVORS AND
DECORATIONS

MADE TO
ORDER

OldSoWortmaii&M
Kodaks, Cameras

; and Supplies
Eastman- - Kodaks and Cameras

in wanted styles and sizes. De-

veloping, printing and enlarg-
ing. Let u s do your work.

TRUNKS
SUIT CASES
AND BAGS

IN LARGE
ASSORTMENTS

AT LOWEST
PRICES

-- 4TH FLOOR

PORTLAND '

AGENCY FOR
GOSSARO

FRONT-LAC- E

CORSETS y .

MODELS FOR
ALL TYPES
OF FIGURES

Home Journal
Patterns

Perfect fitting, stylish and the
easiest of all patterns to use.
Try them and you will, never
want to use any other make. Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

y With Gash
O Purchases A 11 Owes the Store

" i J

Organization of retail clothier of the
etate will be effected Monday when mer-
chant from all sections of Oregon will
meet in the Hotel Portland with Fred
Levy,; representing the National Asso-
ciation of Retail Clothiers. The new
organization will adopt as their name
the Oregon .Retail Clothiers association.

Representatives of many of the coun-
ties of the state began arriving in Fort-lan- d

this morning, and many others are
expected to arrive during the week-en- d.

Gus Kuhn of the , Lion Clothing com--

BASEMENT STORE
Saturday Saving Sales

Special Showing of Women's

Fall Goats
The Garment Store invites your inspection of the New

Fall Coats for Women and Misses now being shown. Our
stock is rapidly filling up with beautiful garments from de-

pendable makers coats for all occasions motoring, street, ,

school, etc many of them have large fur collars, others
have convertible or the new draped collars. Coats of

polocloth. velour, bolivia, broadcloth, tweed and
plush. Choice from a price, range of $25.00 to $75.00

Women's Fall Suits

pany, who . has been In charge of the
arrangements for this meeting, has sent Women's New Fall Dressesout 250 notifications to Oregon retailers

Levy, the national association repre
sentative, is expected to arrive in this
city Saturday from California, where he
has effected similar organisations in
Los Angeles and San Francisco. He will
be the" guest of M. A. Mayer of Fleisch- -
ner, Mayer & Co. during his stay here.
From Portland he will go to 8eattle to

The New Fall
Sweaters;

are here in every smart style
women will be wearing the coming
season. Sweaters are much in de-
mand right now for wear with
summer frocks as they are dressy
and comfortable. Our showing
embraces a wide selection of
models from the heavy knit wool
garments to the beautiful silk
ones. And there are col-
ors to please most every fancy.

Wool Sweaters $7.50 to $25
Fiber Sweaters $10.00 to $20
Silk Sweaters $25 to $57.50

Fall Waists;
An especially attractive display

of the beautiful ' new Georgette
Waists. Many are trimmed with
uncut fringe others beaded and
embroidered. Prices on these
range from $10.00 to $21.50

New Blouses
The popular

type which transform the
skirt into a costume. These are
decidedly the vogue right at the
present moment. Our stocks are
at their best styles to suit every
taste. Prices range $10 to $45

continue his organization plans.
"With the formation of a state organi

zation affiliated with the national asso
ciation," says Kuhn, "merchants will be
heeding a real need in Oregon. Clothiers

$18.50 to $35.00
THE BASEMENT STORE directs your at-

tention to a new shipment of . Women's and
Misses' Dresses that has just arrived. There
are many beautiful though inexpensive models
for street and school wear. Made up in serge,
tricotine and novelty silks. - $18.50 to $35

New Fall Suits
Excellent assortment of women's new Fall

Suits on display in the Basement Store. These
garments are marked to sell at a close margin
of profit as is air merchandise in our Basement.

New Fall Suits priced at $29.50 to $50.00

Women's Skirts

will no longer handle their, complaints
Individually. Certain styles of apparel
which manufacturers make with the
trade In view are not acceptable for the
Pacific coast trade and an association
is likely to settle such difficulties more
n.ll.,lAi4lir than f Via I nrl I vlrlllB 1 "

$37.50 to $250.00
Second Floor Come in and view these handsome new Fail
Suits and note how distinctive the styles are and how
smartly they are-tailore- d. There are suits of velour. gab-
ardine, Poiret twill, broadcloth, silvertone, bolivia, serge and
various other materials in all the new fall , colors.

Georgette Waists (JJK
Priced Special at tDtJ

Second Floor Exceptional waists at the price.. Many delightful
styles in the assortment. Splendid quality Georgette crepe in
all wanted plain colors and in figured effects. Also Waists of
crepe de chine and tub silks in tailored models. All (fisizes. Priced special for Saturday's selling at only tDO.UU

Business sessions will begin' at 10
o'clock Monday morning, an win con-
tinue, after a noon recess, all day.

Sale of Hair
Goods

Second Floor Wavy Hair switches
in light, medium and dark brown
at special reductions. These are
made in three separate stems and
are much easier to coil than
switch having but a single stem.

Sale Prices

isff

Cltfrl
Girls' Summer Goats

$4.98
Basomoat You hufi but to
see these skirts to want one,
for the styles are so attrac-
tive and they are so smart
and desirable that they sell on
sight. Of splendid quality
silk mixed poplin in black,
gray, copen, navy and tan.
Several styles, some with em-
broidered bottoms, others
with fancy pockets, belts, etc.
Basement Sale Sat- - 3A QO
urday priced pnly Drrt0

$2.98
$3.98
$4.98

Our regular $4. So
Wavy. Hair Switches

Our regular $5.50
Wavy Hair . Switches

Our regular $6.So
Wavy Hair Switches

Fall Millinery
Now (On Exhibition

I. -

The New Fall Hats are in and, of course, you
will want to see them at "once," so we have ar-

ranged to have a preliminary showing -- of them
ready Saturday in j Millinery Salons. Second Floor.

Dress Hats
Senti-Dres- s Hats

Tailored Hats

Final - Clean-u- p Saturday
Second Floor No telephone, C O. D. or mail" or-
ders accepted no exchanges and no returns.
This Is . a . special lot of summer coats odd gar-- "

ments of various, kinds which we have group edMor
immediate clearaway. Light weight Coats in navy
serge, black-and-whi- te checks and "gray mixtures.
Sizes range from 6 to --14 years. Quantity Is lim

Daughter of Filipino
Chief and Princess

" Of Sulu, Homesick
Seattle, Aug. 22. (U. P.) Princess

Tarhata Kiram, daughter of the Sultan
of Sulu, and Miss Carmen Agulnaldo,
whose father led the Filipino insurrec-
tion, were speeding eastward to Chicago
today after their first day in the United
States spent here Thursday.

It was a day in wonderland. They saw
their first department store and went
on a tour of exploration within, gazing
in open-eye- d astonishment.

"Just like heaven,", murmured the
princess, and Miss Agulnaldo agreed.
The princess Is 17, her companion 19.
"And just like sisters, only closer," they
confided, .

With -- them .. are five- - other Filipino
girls, all.; going to Chicago. They will
study at the University of Illinois at
the expense of their government.

They left Seattle tired and homesick.
After four . years they will return to
their dark-skinn- ed relatives in the
islands pt the tVopIcs unless, as Miss
Agulnaldo said, "we change our minds.
We are so lonesome."

ited. !. Extraordinary tvalues your choice $1.00 ' ' .
" " '

Odd Lines Girls' Coats at $5

Try "Kalos" Skin
Rejuvenator

Women will find this a" wonder-
fully effective preparation for re-

lieving wasted tissues and for
wrinkles and fine lines. It is also
a hygienic skin food and beautl-fie- r.

Face massage and treat-
ments given in our Beauty
Parlors - on the Second Floor.

Girls' Wash Dresses $7.49
Hats that are authentic in design from

artists of prominence a n d distinction.
Turbans, tricornes, helmet, pokes, sailors

and other, styles with the , very latest trim-
mings. New! Fall Hats priced $7.50 to $35

Women's Aprons
Special $1.39

Baaomont Women's Aprons of extra good quality
percale in plain colors, checks and figures. These are
made in the large full coverall style and have belts and
pockets. On sale Saturday in the Basement at $1.39

Second Floor G iris'Dresses of excellent quality
hams. Dainty, becoming,
for girls of . intermediate

Wash
gingw

styles
ages'

Second Floor Many of these
coats - were formerly, priced at

10 to 13.50. Of blue serge and
checked 'material Ages' 6 tfl
1 4. On sale Satur-- flflday priced special. at DJUUIvory Soap .49Specially . priced for., (S

Saturday $8.98 and DSale of Men's Underwear
$225 Union Suits Now $1.49
Odd Shirts and Drawers 49c

Women's Khaki Outini Apnarelspecial - O Fr .

4Cakes3!C ?; 15c to 20c Handkerchiefs:City Office Filled
: From Labor's Banks

Bamnt Women's "Tidy-Alls-"
very popular and serviceable

garments for the camp or moun-
tains. Also Women's Divided
Skirts and Bloomers Special re-
duced prices on these garments.

Children's -- Wash Dresses in
many dainty styles. .These are of
good quality plaid ginghams and
are nicely trimmed. Ages 6 to
14 years. Basement rifl
sale price for Saturday DXUU

35c
Mala Floor Men's lisle - Under-
wear a broken' assortment of
shirts and drawers priced for
quick disposal. Well made gar-

ments. Shown mostly in large
sizes. Usual price 1.00 IQp
garment priced special

Main Floor Famous Chalmer's
Union Suits Coop e rl spring
needle ribbed garments with
closed crotch. Plain white.
These have slight defects, which
are scarcely noticeable. Grade
usually selling at (PI JQ

2.25 priced special tDJ-.'- x

San Francisco, Aug. 22. (U. P.) An

Main Floor Ivory. Soap, will not be
sold ior delivered at above price ex-
cept! with other purchases made in
drug! dept. Limit 4 cakes tocutsomer.

Drug Offerings
I For Saturday ,

Liquid Arvon for the Hair 98c
Berry's Freckle Cream. Jar 60c

other important city office was filled
from the ranks of organized labor to Sale Sample Shoesday when Mayor Rolph selected Daniel
C. Murphy, president of the State Fed- -
eration of Labor, to succeed George E.

Main Floor A good opportunity to sup-Pl- y

youf ; handkerchief ' needs at a sub-
stantial saving.' These- - are of excellent
quality sheer material with pretty woven
border designs In pink, blue and' laven-- r

der. Also . dainty one-corn- er embroid-
ered designs in white and colors.

Handkerchiefs well worth 15c nd
20c specially priced for Satur- - QETA
day's selling 12 He each, 3 for OOt

Gallagher, resigned as president of the
board of education. The resignation of
Gallagher and appointment of Murphy

New Fall Underwear
Main Floor Our new fall and winter stocks of Carter's Union Suits
are now ready. Men who know the many superior features of this
underwear will find Saturday a good day to lay in their supply. Car-
ter's Union Suits are to be had4n cotton or wool from $2.50 to $10

In Basement
Saturday wilt be a great day in the Basement

Shoe Storel Several hundred pairs men's high-gra- de

shoes go on sale at exceptionally low
prices. Mostly factory, samples. - Goodyear
welt leather soles and count- - t

become effective September 1. Gal- -
lagher gave the high cost of necessities
and need for a higher salary as his cause
for resigning. Women's 25c Veils Special 19c

Men's New Fall Hats
ers. Vict ,. kid and gun-met- al

calf leathers. Laced
or buttoned. ' English, me--d

1 u m or b r o a d toes.

sALE PRICES ARE $4.98.
$5.98. $6.98 and $7.98

Main Floor Ever Ready Pure Silk
Veils for motoring, touring or
street wear. Lockstitch self-adjusti- ng

will not slip. "I
Black, colors. 25c values

Women's Motor Veils of fine
quality chiffon. These are nicely
hemstitched and have fancy bor-
ders. Shown n assort- - IJ1
ed. colors. Priced special 0AeTC .

SHE WAS TOLD

BY HER DOCTOR

Cream Simon at 75c and $1.40
E$pavs Fragrant Cream priced for

Saturday's selling 23c and 45c
Jergen's Violet Glycerine. Soap

priced for Saturday's selling at 10c
Ivory Soap Flakes, pkg. at 10c
Mentholatum at 23c and 45c
Physicians and Surgeons Soap

priced for Saturday's selling at 10c
Pluto Water 45c or 3 for $1.25
Pklm Olive Cream, a. Jar at 48c
Resinol Soap, priced, the cake 25c
Si S. S. Tonic at 95c and $1.57
Sal Hepatica 27c 53c $1.10
Stiuibb's Talcum Powder at 23c
Simpre Giovine, priced.- - cake 49c
Senreco Tooth Paste, a tube 30c.
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, at 50c- -

Unguentine. special at, a tube 33c
Witch Hazel. Y pt. 25c Pt. 40c

--Colgate's Tooth Paste priced 25c
Magic Dye Soap Flakes in all the

wanted colors priced, a pkg. 10c
Danderine 3 sizes .priced for:

Saturday a t 33c 50c and 96c

Rancp Ribbons; Special 32c Yd.
Baaomoni-r-Mother- s should take advantage of this sale and buy ihechildren's liiir hnnr riVihnnc ar a nvlnir HTO TAKE TANLAC
cial offering.. Checks, plaids, stripes and figured effects in a no
great variety of colors and combinations. Basement Special, yardOaC

Sale of Children's Slides
dj --I Tan Elkskin Play Oxfords - --

; tD J. Formerly Priced to $3.75 tDJL, ;

Main Floor --Extra. special offering for Saturday. Children's Tan EIk-- !
skin Play Oxfords made on wide foot form last. These fit properly and
will give splendid. wear. Sizes from 6 to 11. It will pay you to buy
a couple of pairs for your boy. Former price was 3.7S.,?1 fAPriced for "Saturday's selling .while they. last a pair only DxUU

Shoes for Growing Girls $2.25
Boys' Elk "Scrapper" Oxfords $2.25

$5. $6. $7.50
At $5 we are featuring a display

of the celebrated Joseph ' E. Ward
English cloth hats. These are prac-
tically indestructible and are much
in demand by best dressed men
everywhere, Dark Oxford, chest-
nut, bronze, dark green' and gray.
Other makes in men's New Felt
Hats at $5.00. $6.00 and $7.50

New Silk Shirts
For Fall

Main Floor We have Just received
a large shipment of the new Bates
Street Silk Shirts. Distinctive pat-
terns and colorings. $8.50 to $11

Other Silk Shirts $7.50 to $12
Men's Bathing Suits $1.50-$7.5-0

M e n's Handkerchiefs Saturday
priced at 7c each 12 'v for: 75c

yal Worcester CorsetsLos Angeles Woman Had Almost
Given Up Hope "Just

What I Needed." Special $1.69Freezone Corn Remedy only 33c
Basement Discontinued models in the well-know- n

Royal Worcester Corsets at a sacrificeMain Floor Patent, Colt and Dull
Calf Shoes for growing girls. But"Just when I had about given up all price Saturday in our Basement Store. Front

OWK Paraffin Oil
Mub Floor This "oil is of splendid
quality and is tasteless-an- d odorless.
Putj up especially for Olds, Wort-ma- n

& King. Full pint KftAbottles Saturday priced only uUL

hope of ever getting well again, my phy
toned style" wjth soft: kid tops and

Boys' Elk "Scrapper" Oxfords
in black, tan or smoke. Extra
heavy oalc tanned soles. . Sizes A
to 7 only. ; On sale Sat- - PQ OfJurday at special, pair DWaWU

sician told me to begin taking Tanlac,
have elastic inset, Pink and white. Ot ntJO- .-. Nand it turned out to be the very medicine

I needed, . for it overcame my troubles
.flat heels. Sizes to ! OpT

7 only. Reg. 4.50, pair0 k sizes In the Jot priced sp'ecial at DAU7
and I am now enjoying splendid health Boys- Two-Pa- nt Suits r inLatest Noveltiesagain," said Mrs. Ed Kempf, who lives
at 4238 Louisiana street, Los Angeles, Hosiery 59c Pair
the other day. . ' WomenV Sample Neckwear Basement Women's mercerized lisle hose"My trouble began about three months
ago," continued .Mrs. Kempf, "and was with double heel and toe. hemmed garter

top.' Black, dark gray slate, brown andA 4-- jyLdiagnosed as Intestinal poisoning. I
was confined to my bed the entire time. dark brown. Full assortment of f?Q

sizes in this lot. Special, the pair OiCMain Floor Fresh,' dainty neckwear -- 1 I
l- -i At ' ' . -i- -t I . F n

and the awful pain and' misery I under-
went can never be told in words. Of
course 1 was under the best of treat-
ment," but nothing seemed to-d- o me any Women's Vests 29c
good at all and I was finally ordered to

in idc season a prciucai siyics. vxji-lat- s.;

S e t s,-- Vests, Vestees and
Guimps. Pique, Georgette cepe;r-lace-

net. organdie and satin mate-- "
rials. 65c to $10.50 pieces at V.

At $9.85
Main Floor If you have a boy to get ready
for school by all means see these excellent
suits we offer at above price. Good serv-
iceable m at errals-r- -t weeds, cassimeres and
homespuns. Ages 8 to 18. 2 Pairs IQ Of
full lined Pants with each suit at Oi.OtJ
Boys' CorduroySuits

$850 and $10.00
Main Floor Latest 1919-2- 0 styles. This is
a new lot just In by express. Smartly tail-

ored and good fitting; and especially service-
able for school. Dark gray shade. Ages
6 to 18. Priced at $8.50 and $10.00

Djjtchess Guaranteed Trousers $3-$3.2- 5

Baaomont Women's Sleeveless Veststhe hospital for an operation. Alter get-
ting to the hospital I decided that I

Ribbons
Main Hoor NEW NOVELTY Rib-
bons for- - making of fancy bags and
vests. Beautiful brocades, plaids,
flowered and metal combinations.
Large assortment to choose from.
Prices range $1.35 to $9.50 yard.

MILLINERY RIBBONS in satins
and grosgrains. All the wanted
widths and colors for fall. : Prices
range from 28c to $1.50 a yard.

NEW PICOT 7 EDGE Ribbons ' in
satin- and taffeta, for nec kwear,
millinery and dress trimmings.
Widths Y to 2 Inches. Prices
range from '25c up to 85c yard.

NEW WASH RIBBONS in all the
desirable widths. Plain and figured.
Priced from 6c "P. to 60c a yard.

would not submit to an opec&Uon, and with low neck. Several neat styles In
this oftfjing. Supply your neds now
for less. Sizes 34, 36, 38. : Spe- - OQ
ciafly priced for Saturday's sellinz

Qdd Lines Neckwear 'v
; Special 29c '""'. 1

Basement Sales for Men
Main floor This lot. IS com-
posed of, many odd collars, and
vestees selling formerly at much
higher prices. - Made up. in var-
ious good materials. Special 29c

NEW. PLAITINGS" for 'making
fall neckwear., Plcot. Van Dyke
and hemstitched, 35c-$2.2- 5 yd. &MM&a,s: Ties 45c

Beeement Hundreds of these good ties will be closed
out Saturday and they will go out quickly, too, for
values are best we have seen this season at AtZn
the price.' ,

' Latest patterns. Basement Sale xtlCf '

Basement Sale of Tinware
r f Other Good Specials For Men

after staying there a week I. went back
home. I was certainly a sick woman
when 1 got home, and it was then that
my doctor put me on Tanlac

"In three or four days after- I com-
menced taking Tanlac X surprised my
mother by telling her that X was hungry,
and wanted something to eat. Now
that was the first time . I had wanted
anything to eat since I had my first at-
tack of this trouble. Well, to my . great
surprise and delight, I dtdn't suffer a
particle afterwards, and from that time
on I Just picked up until X am now up
and about and enjoying good health once
more. Alt ray friends and neighbors are
talking about my Wonderful recovery,
and they know that Tanlac is responsi-
ble for It, too. During the time my
health was so bad, I went' down in
weight , from one. hundred and fifty to
one hundred and twenty-nin- e pounds,
but I have almost gotten it back, and if
I continue to gain as I am now, doing I
will soon weigh more than I ever did. "

X

can easily take care of my five children
and do all my! housework with perfect
ease. My husband says that he is the
happiest man in California since Tanlac
has so wonderfully restored my health,
and we are both anxious to tell the world
about my experience." ! "

Tanlac Is sold in Portland by The Owl
DruX:o.-Aa- v.

Mm

Hundreds Pieces -
On Sale Specially

' The Basement House- -
wares Section will - place 4
.on sale. Sat urday , iMmmf
great lot of tinware, at .'

a .
' rldicu lously low ' ,

Model Grocery
Fourth Floor

Experienced I telephone clerks at
your service from. 8 a. xa: to 6 p. m.

Campbell Soups 11c Can
4th Floor Campbell's of assorted
kinds on t sale : Saturday ""1 "f
at $1.30 a , dozen each. X J--

1'
'

. Seeded Raisins 2 1 full ' O K
size tpackagesSaturday j for wvi

Bevo a tasty beverage C
priced $1.75 dozen bottle XtJV

Pitted Prunes on sale Sat-,-"
urday at. the package only A"'

Marshmallow Whip priced at 54c
New Brazil Nuts, the pound 35c
Oregon Walnuts a . pound 40c

S1.00
S1.00
S1.35
$3.75
S3.00
$3.25

Men's Cotton Union Suits with long or
short sleeves broken , sizes special at

Men's ; Fiber V Hose in black or white.
Extra good grade. 'All sizes, 3 pairs for

Men's Work Shirts of good quality black
sateen. ! All sizes. ? Priced special at only

Men's Corduroy Pants in medium dark'
brown. Sizes to 42. Saturday speciar at

Men's Union-Al- ls of brown or blue
denim. Imperfect. Sizes 42-44-- 46 at

Men'sWork Pants of mixed wool ma-

terial. Sizes to 42. "Basement sale price

Flour Sifters
; Special 19c ,

Third Floor At this price Sat-
urday only. - Rotary Flour Sift-
ers exactly as illustrated above.
Well made in every re- - "f QA
spect. While they-la- st Ai7l

All Refrigerators. Sale". Prices
AH Garden. Hose. Sale Prices

Bird Cages $1.25
Basement-B- ird cages of solid brass.
Site 6x9x9 inches. Equipped, with
perches, cups - and " removable tray.
Regularly $2.50 Saturday $1.25

No deliveries made at --this price.

price. Those needing kitchen utensils will save considerable at this sale.
In the sale are 2, 3, 4 and 6 quart Milk? Cans, 4 quartf Coffee

Pots, Dinner Pails and ? many other articles of which-- " there ?are
only a few, of each. This .ware is what is known as the' pieced
ware and is well made. Special for Saturday yout; choices at f25c

: No Telephone Orders Filled No Deliveries f


